2-Gang Switched Metal Plate Socket with 2-USB

Specifications

- Standard: BS5733
- Socket Cover: Stainless Steel
- Socket Base: FRPP
- Socket terminals (bus bar): Brass
- Cover Screw: Mild Steel Nickel Plated
- Shutter: Nylon (PA)
- Spring: Mild Steel
- USB Port: PCB (2.1A)
- Voltage: 250V
- Current Rating: 13A
- Fuse: 13A BS1362
- USB Input: 250V~50/60Hz 150mA
- USB Output: 5VDC, 2100mA×2 Shared

Conditions of use

1. Ambient temperature in the range -5º C to +40º C, the average value over 24 hours not exceeding 25ºC.
2. Situation not subject to exposure to direct radiation from the sun or other source of heat like to raise temperatures above the limits specified in 1.
3. Altitude not exceeding 2000 metres above sea level.
4. Atmosphere not subject to abnormal pollution by smoke, chemical fumes, rain, spray, prolonged periods of high humidity or other abnormal conditions.

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Gang Switched Metal Plate Socket with 2-USB</td>
<td>SS2213U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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